As the application process to Clinical Psychology graduate programs becomes increasingly competitive, applicants and advisors have a need to know what to expect. The aim of this article is to provide a brief overview of the application process, an examination of characteristics of admission committees' criteria and selection policies, and an analysis of differences among and between programs of different types. Programs offering doctoral degrees in clinical psychology (n = 59) were surveyed regarding their admissions procedures and criteria, and the results are discussed in light of what impacts applicants. Findings suggest that policies and procedures are mixed, that important differences exist between Ph.D. programs and Psy.D. programs, and that programs generally follow an assessment model in their selection decisions.
Introduction
Each year, thousands of people seek a graduate education in psychology, as it has become one of the most popular disciplines to enter. Clinical Psychology in particular is one of the largest subfields and is expected to continue to grow in popularity (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2011) . With its continued growth and popularity, the application process for clinical psychology programs has become exceptionally competitive. Because the demand for a degree in clinical psychology far surpasses the number of available positions for incoming students, the acceptance rates may cause certain anxieties in those interested in pursuing their graduate education.
In the 2003-2004 academic year, the overall acceptance rate in doctoral clinical psychology was 21.20 percent (Norcross, Kohout, & Wicherski, 2006) . This includes both Ph.D. and Psy.D. programs, and both American Psychological Association (APA)-accredited and non-accredited programs. More recently, and specific to APA-accredited programs, Norcross, Ellis, and Sayette (2010) found that acceptance rates for clinical doctoral programs averaged 17.00 percent. For comparison, Psy.D. programs had an average acceptance rate of 39.98 percent, while Ph.D. programs had an average acceptance rate of 10.25 percent. The most competitive admissions rates were found at APA-accredited Ph.D. programs with a strong research focus, averaging just 7.00 percent (Norcross, Ellis, & Sayette, 2010) .
Evidence is clear that doctoral programs in clinical psychology are highly selective. Therefore it is important for applicants and their advisors to understand the mechanisms through which these programs are making selection decisions, and to know how to successfully navigate the application journey. The goal of this article is not to provide an exhaustive set of recommendations for applicants, as effective publications of that sort already exist (e.g., Sayette, Mayne, & Norcross, 2010) . Rather, the current aim is to analyze and discuss the application and admissions process generally, determine which applicant variables are deemed most important by admissions committees, investigate whether differences exist between types of clinical programs, and examine how applicant variables are interpreted.
Preparing to Apply
Before an application packet ever reaches the hands of an admissions committee, there is much effort put into preparing the materials, and it is important for prospective applicants to have a grasp on the level of commitment required of them. First, applying to graduate school requires a sizable amount of time. Many applicants are current undergraduate students in their senior year, and it has been said that the amount of work necessary to put together a successful application is approximately the equivalent of a 3-credit university course (Sayette, Mayne, & Norcross, 2010) . Further, this workload cannot reasonably be accomplished within a short period of time. Most projected timelines encourage students to spend about one year in serious preparation before mailing the applications, six months at a minimum.
In addition to the significant amount of work and time spent applying, prospective applicants need to be aware of the financial burden which will be required of them. Projected costs of applying to graduate school typically average $1500 for a student to apply to about 12 programs (Sayette, Mayne, & Norcross, 2010) . This includes some of the more obvious costs such as paying to take the Graduate Record Exam (GRE) and paying the individual schools' application fees.
However, there are other costs which may come as a surprise to applicants. For instance, the costs of stationary, printer ink, reference books, thank-you cards for recommendation letter writers, and shipment charges for the packets are often overlooked when planning an application budget. The cost of traveling to interviews can vary widely depending on the distance. In addition, ETS charges a fee for each reporting of GRE scores (Educational Testing Service, 2011) , colleges often charge for sending transcripts, and college career centers often utilize a surcharge for materials to be sent sealed and signed (e.g. recommendation letters). Surely, the financial aspect of graduate school applications is an issue not to be overlooked.
Critical Admissions Variables
In addition to their materials, it is important for applicants and those advising applicants to have a sense of what admissions committees are searching for and how they find it. Several studies have sought to update the understanding of critical variables in the admissions process (e.g., Norcross, Ellis, & Sayette, 2010; Norcross, Kohout, & Wicherski, 2006) . Many researchers in the area cite the APA's Research Office's publication, Graduate Study in Psychology (American Psychological Association, 2011) . This is an annual publication that presents comprehensive information on graduate programs in the United States and Canada, which are fully accredited and meet criteria to establish that the programs are psychological in nature.
Information presented in Graduate Study in Psychology includes descriptive statistics on department information, accreditation status, programs and degrees offered, student data, application and admissions statistics, faculty characteristics, financial and tuition information, GRE and GPA cut-offs, and application deadlines, all of which are collected through departmental report (American Psychological Association, 2011) . There is also a table included which summarizes mean ratings of importance of various admissions criteria such as undergraduate Grade Point Average (GPA), GRE scores, and recommendation letters. The table illustrates mean ratings for ten variables, splitting the data by degree type to show differences in ratings between Master's and Doctorate level programs (American Psychological Association, 2011) .
However, this publication does not provide explanations specific to psychology programs (e.g. clinical, cognitive, developmental) about how admissions boards interpret the data on their applicants. Some, but not all, programs listed indicate the relative weight placed on variables such as GRE scores or clinically related community service, with ratings of high, medium, or low. It seems likely that not only are there meaningful differences between the admissions processes of Master's and Doctorate level programs, but also between programs in various subfields. Part of the current study determined which applicant variables are generally considered the most relevant for clinical psychology admissions decisions.
Clinical Training Models
Since the APA Boulder Conference in 1949, many clinical psychology doctorate programs have endorsed the scientist-practitioner model (Baker & Benjamin, 2000) . This model holds that trainees at these institutions will gain experience in both conducting research and engaging in clinical practice with clients, all the while viewing their work through the intersecting lenses of both research and practice. Traditionally, these programs have awarded their graduates a Ph.D. degree in clinical psychology. Following the APA Vail Conference in 1973, there has been an increase in programs which endorse the practitioner-clinician model (Peterson, 1997) . This model holds that trainees at these institutions will gain experience more focused on work with clients. Although these programs emphasize the importance of research-supported practice, their training is less concerned with preparation for engagement in empirical inquiry and moreso with providing a very well-rounded preparation for work with client populations. These programs have traditionally awarded their graduates a Psy.D. in clinical psychology.
As these two types of clinical psychology graduate programs have important differences in their goals and scopes for training, it follows that their admissions procedures may also have significant differences. For instance, it is expected that Psy.D. programs will tend to place more emphasis on clinical experience, while Ph.D. programs may be more attracted to applicants with stronger research experience. Part of the current study investigated these and other possible differences which may arise in the admissions procedure strategies of Ph.D. and Psy.D. programs.
Applicant Data Interpretation
Finally, an obvious concern for applicants is the strategy through which admissions boards proceed in eliminating applicants from the potential acceptance pool. A significant issue in recent decades of psychology's history is that psychologically relevant decisions should be made based upon the outcomes of assessments rather than tests. As described by Matarazzo (1990 Matarazzo ( : p. 1011 ), an assessment is "an activity by which the clinician integrates test findings with information from the personal, educational, and occupational histories as well as from the findings of other clinicians." By contrast, test data simply implies the numerical or qualitative result of one or more individual tests.
In order to investigate whether clinical psychology doctorate programs are testing or assessing their applicants, the question arises of whether admissions committees endorse strict GRE/ GPA cut-off scores, or consider the applicants' entire application protocol. Part of the current study determined whether testing or assessment is practiced, and with what variables.
Methods

Participants
Subjects were contacted through a recruitment letter mailed to each APA accredited Clinical Psychology program in the United States. At each program, materials including the recruitment letter and the Admissions Survey were sent to the Director of Clinical Training. The questionnaire consisted of 17 multiple-choice and rank-order items for the director or admissions chair to complete based on the current practice of the clinical program's admissions policies. Upon completion of the questionnaire, participants were asked to mail in their responses.
In total, questionnaires were sent to 210 
Questionnaire Development
The goals of the current study were essentially threefold: to investigate which applicant variables are deemed most significant in graduate psychology admissions decisions; to evaluate if those variables are considered through the lens of testing or assessment; and to determine what differences may exist between Ph.D. and Psy.D. program admissions policies. Thus, the first step was to draft a questionnaire which could sufficiently address each of those layers of inquiry.
In order to create an adequate list of potentially impactful variables in admissions decisions, the authors referenced the findings from Graduate Study in Psychology (American Psychological Association, 2011) and also included some additional items. Some criteria to be considered were objective (e.g. GRE scores, undergraduate GPA, psychology GPA) while others were subjective (e.g. personal statement, match to faculty interests, and performance on interviews). Further, some variables were based on work ethic and passion for the science of psychology (e.g. clinical experience, research experience, research publications) while others focused on the individual's background (e.g. volunteer work, diversity factors such as religion and ethnicity, and undergraduate university). These and other potentially important criteria were compiled into a list of 15 variables to help determine which are most impactful for graduate admissions decision-making. To do so, each program was asked to rank-order each variable so that ultimately, a mean rank-score could be achieved for each.
Designing items for the other two aims of the study was less involved. For investigating differences between Ph.D. and Psy.D. programs, an item was included to differentiate which degree a program granted its students. To determine if testing or assessment was employed by admissions committees, several items were drafted to address whether strict cut-offs were utilized for the objective variables of undergraduate GPA and GRE score (and if so, participants were asked what those cutoff scores were). If cut-offs were present, another item assessed what was done with applicants who fell below the cut-point (specifically, were applications below cut-offs outright rejected, considered in light of other factors, or retained for further deliberation). The Admissions Survey is included as Appendix 1.
Results
Critical Variables
In order to assess the value placed on variables in the admissions process, rank-ordering was done on a list of 15 variables. Despite the high variability, the results indicate that there were several factors clearly valued highest. For Ph.D. programs, the top five ranked variables (in order starting with the most valued) were as follows: GRE score, undergraduate GPA, research experience, research match, and personal statement. Meanwhile, Psy.D. programs ranked the following as the top five variables: undergraduate GPA, GRE score, interview, personal statement, and clinical experience. Thus, it appears that a student's undergraduate GPA and GRE score were uniformly the two most valued criteria for admissions. Further, a student's personal statement was ranked within the top five variables for both types of programs.
Program Differences
While GPA, GRE, and personal statements ranked as highly valuable across program types, there were also meaningful differences in ranks which became apparent. For instance, two of the top five ranked variables did not match between Ph.D. and Psy.D. programs. In Ph.D. programs, the uniquely valued variables were research experience and a research match between the applicant and available mentors. For Psy.D. programs, the uniquely valued variables were the applicant's interview performance and clinical experience.
The fact that Ph.D. programs valued research productivity and research-mentor fit while Psy.D. programs valued clinical experience and positive interview performance would likely be expected, but other differences appeared that may not have been so obvious. For instance, Psy.D. programs ranked volunteer experience as statistically significantly more valuable than did Ph.D. programs. However, for the most part, significant differences between variable rankings seem to represent pragmatic differences in the training and educational goals associated with each type of graduate program.
Testing versus Assessment
In order to examine whether admissions boards are engaged in testing versus assessment, several items were utilized to evaluate the presence and function of cut-off scores. A total of 27 of the 59 programs reported utilizing a GPA cut-off (45.76 percent) and 19 programs reported utilizing a GRE cut-off score (32.20 percent). Together, the majority of programs employed at least one cut-off (32 of the 59 programs; 52.54 percent) while the remaining 27 programs did not use any cut-offs (45.76 percent).
Perhaps more important than the presence of cut-offs then, is how admissions boards treated the applications which did indeed fall below the minimum requirements. Only 4 programs (3 Ph.D. programs and 1 Psy.D. program; 6.78 percent) reported that they rejected an applicant outright if his or her GPA and/or GRE scores fell below the designated cut-off. All other programs (55 of the 59; 93.22 percent) reported that they reviewed the file and considered other factors which might mitigate low GPA and/or GRE scores. Thus, the minority of programs are essentially engaging in what could be referred to as testing, using GPA and/or GRE scores as crucial criteria. The majority of clinical psychology doctorate programs, then, are evaluating applicants based on an assessment model.
Discussion
The current study set out to answer three main questions: what variables are most important in the decision-making process for APA-accredited doctoral-level clinical psychology program admissions boards; are there meaningful differences in the valuing of applicant variables between Ph.D. and Psy.D. programs; and are the admissions boards carrying out their decisions through a testing strategy or through an assessment-like fashion. The results of the survey showed that there were indeed patterns of which variables are more or less valued, there were meaningful differences between Ph.D. and Psy.D. admissions procedures, and most programs did indeed assess applicants.
So what can today's aspiring clinical psychologist make of these results? First and foremost, it appears that there are three criteria which are of utmost importance regardless of the type of program students are aiming toward: undergraduate GPA, GRE scores, and personal statements. Thankfully, these are three criteria which are largely within an applicant's control. Whatever strategies may positively impact GPA would thus be advisable, including the use of tutoring services, taking advantage of personal meetings with professors during office hours, and seeking out effective study groups. Regarding GRE scores, it would thus seem advisable to do an adequate amount of preparation before taking the test, re-take the test if necessary, and seek preparatory courses for the GRE. Many college campuses abound with preparation courses for the GRE as well as other similar tests (e.g. MCAT, LSAT). Finally, the high value placed on a student's personal statement necessitates that applicants put forth their best writing efforts and utilize all resources available to them. Applicants are urged to pay very careful attention to the instructions provided by programs for the personal statements they expect-as each may differ slightly. Application guides often cite strategies such as tailoring each personal statement specifically to each program, utilizing the terminology found in an institution's mission statement, and referencing matches in interest with potential mentors (e.g. Sayette, Mayne, & Norcross, 2010) . Overall, the personal statement would ideally reflect more than simply a match in research interests. It would illustrate a match between the applicant and the mission and atmosphere of the university, as well as the training philosophy of the clinical psychology program.
Regarding differences between the Ph.D. and Psy.D. programs, it appears that students aiming toward a Ph.D. program should surely focus on their preparation and presentation of research experience, research publications, and a formulation of their research interests which matches nicely with a program's faculty member(s). For students aiming toward a Psy.D. program, it seems that clinical experience, an impressive in-person interview, and volunteer experience are more valued variables. Although all of the variables discussed are potential deciding influences for either type of program, it is important that applicants have a sense of what might be their best attribute when presenting themselves in person or in the form of application packets.
Finally, regarding how these applicant variables are interpreted, results showed that over half of the doctoral programs in clinical psychology engage in some use of cut-offs for GPA and/or GRE scores. However, when asked how those cut-offs were used, it appears that the vast majority of programs did not utilize them in an overly strict way. In fact only rarely did programs report that an applicant below a cut-off would be completely rejected immediately. Conversely, the majority of programs indicated that they take care to consider other applicant variables before making any rejection decisions on scores alone.
This tendency toward assessment bodes well on both sides of the envelope: it thus appears that clinical psychology admissions boards are practicing what the field preaches in regard to the value of comprehensive assessments for significant decision-making, and applicants can remain hopeful if they have an aspect of their protocol which is less competitive than others. The results presented appear to provide evidence that applicants concerned about falling below a cut-off should not immediately remove programs from their application lists so long as they feel that their other qualifications may be mitigating and deemed positive and desirable. For example, a Ph.D. applicant with a GPA below an institution's cut-off may still prove to be a competitive candidate if he or she carries a strong GRE score, has written a well-tailored personal statement, and has an impressive array of research experiences (particularly if the applicant has one or more presentations/publications which match the available mentors' interests).
Limitations
It is worth noting that although the results reported in this study could be very informative for applicants and their advisors, the response rate from the graduate programs surveyed was somewhat low. While the balance of representation between Ph.D. and Psy.D. programs remained intact, only 21.80 percent of the programs contacted responded to the survey. This could potentially lead to issues of response bias. However, it appears that the results reported here are congruent with the mission and goals of Ph.D. and Psy.D. programs.
